
the mrn.Wt t t!.d U,ir sgent.
board
wlth- -

ivt less than W aud lot n.r lUas

:. or both such impr.wu
rriefit

bv the candidate...... MigM iAtlBafll THE AUSTRALIAN BALLOT. Nemaha Qly muieai..tn l,.i shall be ui.fQU.euKH""'- -.
U,e putties; la water.ork,.or tj. a wura ' """luarkS 19 ffMtr .mt-- a ..r U1HUA tb Australian ballot bill has

pasaed the legislature with an emergen

TCI Suli CKSlli bam.
. u union, rtipinn-HsjOUSOH- .

NEBRASKA- -

At the top of cffk-iii-l

printed the words, "oGeial balijt," uJ

at ths top of aaoilIe bailuta shall be

printed the words, "sample batloU."

Any elector of any election precintt
, rliatT.fl nr munieioalitv Biy obtain

A district Gimd Taal
will ba bald at N'HBabtCa,

thereof, verify the aifnatur

ujunjlie baik thereof, aud depol Ur
Ullot i. the ballot box in t!.e prrseuc

cy clause and hw been eigneu iy urn

governor it is now a law. waoiquist, f.iW.
ud tlits rlrctor snaii. i ...initml dark cot 'of the elector,Wkr llu Tk rty-Uir- Hm4.

KoniANi Muuc, Much 7.-- Tbs

"eaaplaiet of Jaoiea L Allen, represent
ia thirty-thre- e eteckhaldere holding
.100 ban o( atojk, wbu aue tbe Ameri

election. No person elector Mian ik i"' -

unty or municipal voting compartment already occupied

cause to be printed
' bv another, nor to remain within the

fore the uy (

other thn l.-

clerk ehall pnu
mrkeJ --official railed iDclosure m wen i cuu'-f-

am ballot or Ua.lctacan building and loan aesoriation for

$yH alleges that the company baaida ....... n.,.. it, .in ten Illll

aeairing aalaa without aotioa, mada a
ballot ," nor shall any person except aaia mems are .u-- .v -

clerk print or cause to be printed any j Ues. nor to occupy a ToUng compsrV

uieut for more than I've minutes. Iowhite jballot or ballots upon paper.

Sac 1 provide that all ballots eiiaa
ba printed and distributed at public ex-

pense.
Sao. 2. providee that nominations may

be made by the convention or prima

riee, representing a political party that

baa polled at least one per cent ot the

total vote.

Sac. 3 and 4 provides that the pr. si-

ding i ffiosr and secretary of all primary

meetings shall certify their Dominations

in writing to the city clerk.
Sa- - 5 providee that a her no prima

ry meeting ia held, nominations can be

mads in writing, sined by bfty voters

of a city or courty or twenty voters of a

ward. Thia method ia called "nomina- -

Jfaaatly affair of the forfeited efewk. It
cteieneJthat bidden vara designedly
excluded from the aalaa and tha forfeit-a- d

stock transferred oa tba books to tha

Sec. 15 provides that the clerk aiaii cities uereiuc irK...- - -

provide 200 ballots for every fifty voters now is. or may ho. eat er le requited

any electioneering on election aj
No person whomsoever ahall do auj
eiectioneerinj on election day withii

any polling place or any buildiug ii

which an election is being held, o

withiu WJ teet thereof, nor obstruct

the doors or entries thereto, or pre
vent free ingress to egress I row

Any election ofliccr, alierifJ

constable or any other peace officer U

hereby authorized and empoweied, au

t is hereby made bis duty to cle jr tut

passageway and prevent such o'--r

struction. and to arrest any person

doing. No person shall remove an)
ballot from the polling place before

theclojiug of the polU. No person
shall show his ballot after it is m irked
to any person in such a way as tt re
vea.1 the content! thereof, or the nam
of the candidate or candidates fo

hom he has marked his vote, nor shal

any ierson solicit the elector to show

the same; nor shall any person excep
a judge of election recive from an
election a ballot prepared for voting
No elector shall place any mark upoi
his billot by which it may afterward
be identified as the one voted by him

brothers, wall kto Qdied at Hastings reuscet
Haras thieves are u J

county. TaosniaiaabW
saph Oilmore vera tlthieves left no trace. i ,

Patrick Twohig,ooa-tler- s

of Nebraska, died,
Jackaoo after teme from Iowa in IKE
father of the clerk of D

Nemaha City baa tnid,'-- '
for a steam tarry boat, v?
ma at that point aa tot t'

foeaout A bonua of A t
'

tbe owners of tfae boat

binding Ihemeelves to run,
at least five years.

A family peaaed doo U,

of tbe river thia weak (roe

up in the territory, mji 1

Courier. One of the chi."

n every ward or blejtiou d.stnct Dy law, no persxin tu .r..c
Sec 1G defines the manner of correct-- 1 unlew Ins name appears ou u.c i.,,.,esapteyes ot tba aeeocietioo, their agenta

aad relatives. Ia saaaor ineteaces it i
ting the lwt ot tlie election cisirici, ""pnr"f er'ors or otnifibLons in

ballot.alleged Uat etock went to tha defen
daat officers of tha corporation.

establish in the manner presenbea oy

law his right to vot?; when such person
receives a ballot a check bhall be placed

Sec. 17 J5efora the opening of the
Tha state public examiner baa already

declared that tha sesoeistion v. a doing polls, the county clerk of the county or

he municipal clerk ic the case of mu- -

what it had a right to do, to tha courts
iciual elections ahall cause to be de-

will ba aakai to dacida tha quastioaoa
ivered to the judge o election of each

ection precinct, which is within U.e
tba grouad ot 'XNnmoo equity.

Tba ground will ba takan that tba as
aooiatioa ia aetiag in tha aatura ot i

opposite his name upon the registry
list, and when he votes his name shall

be again checked upon such list; every

elector receiving a ballot shall vote be-

fore leaving ihe polling room, or if he

does cot w.sh then to vote, he shall,

before leaving the polling worn, return
theballotBore eivedtoa member of

the election board; no person receiving

county (or . within tne municipani
in case of municipal elections) and in

truataa and baa do right to rlaalara ly frozen, the family dead b.

cap it all one of their honeibich the election is to be held, at the
fasde iatruatad to it aara forfeited.

polling place of the precinct, the itop- -

tbey were at Collins. E

dead of winter.nnmU.iif Kuth.ta iu nrovideu for
Tba taat a a momenteoua one. lha

various cffloara ud stockholders,
I Every elector who doe not vote tinvi uw.uw r , I.,..

in section fifteen of this act. The bal- - a ballot shall, ur.uer any pre i w m.-Io- u

district shall ever, take the same from the pollingfor each precinct or John Olaoa ot Oakland

tion papers.
rec. 6 provides that no certificate of

nomination shall contain the nnmes

of more candidates for any office than
there are persons to be eleeU d to such

office. No person shall sign more than
one certificate of nomination for any
office.

Sec 7 provides that the city clerk

shall preserve all certificates of nomi-

nations for two years, the same to be

open to public inspection.
Sec. 8 provides that certificates of

nomination by a primary or conven-

tion shall be Sled with the city clerk
at least fifteen days before election,
and that nominations by petition shall

be filed at least ten days before elec-

tion.
Sec. 9 defines duty of secretary of

state in state elections.
Sec. 10 provides that if any person

hold I7&VX0 worth of forfaitad stock. A

sfspaoa of an offioor ia aaid to hold in aome lima ago and plaarbe enclosed io a sealed packet marked room, anu an) peiro.i v...- -.

kisowa nama 160,000. It ia a rul of charged with being drunkswith (he rrotr desienation ot the irom uie 001.1.1. io.,......n,. .v..... -
tbe association that all a bora thaau ing tbe peace. N.thiriofprecinct or district, and at the opeu- -

in default ot which tha forfeited atosk with to pay his Hoe ha
ng of the polls the package of ballotsfor ahall ahall go to tha original atock to serve it out in jail. WtaJ

ballot delivered to him by the judge-o- f

election having charge of the balloU

hall before leaving the polling place
return such ballot to such judges
Whoever shall violate any cf rhe pro-
visions of this section ahall, upon con-

viction thereof in any court of com-

petent jurisdiction be fined in any
sum not less than 825 nor more than

8I', and adjudged to pap the cost of

prosecution.
.Sec. 3) makes it the duty of the sec-

retary of state to have printed lit pam

ing of the polls the package of ballots

shall be publicly broken by one of the he claims to have contract?aoldere. In than caaaa 16 ia tha largeat
bnlnnen and 11 or 80 canta la mora com-aeos-

tba figure. The aeeociations at suiting in a apell of aicksal
udges of election. I from any cau-.- e

lose his right to vole at the election,
and shall be imprisioncd in the county
jail not less tha-- i thirty days, nor

more than six mouths.
Sec. 21 provides that In case a voter

spoils his ballut by accident or mis-

take he shall return it to the judges
and receive aiutherin its place. Pro-

vided that hecHiinot receive over four
i'Ii ballots.

he aaka
torney deoisres tba tha forfaituraa damages ot tha cm

aum of $1,000. Th'J (

by tbe aher.ff. I "

the official ballots prepared by tne

county or municipal clerk as herein io tbewarn ragular and that tha anit it only a
servedMuff.

who has been nominated, who wishes Only a short time ago Hi
prescribed shall not be ready for dis-

tribution at any polling place, or if the

supply of ballots be exhausted before

the polls are closed, unofficial ballots.
to decline must notifiy the city clerk

phlet form copies of the law and have Hater accepted a poaitiot u '

Btateo land office in thu a'"Sec. 22 Anv voter who declares to therutu Inta M4.
Naw ToK, March 7. At tha Ameri t St. A a,nnA A.ot -- ;l..,A fr ,1 nil 1..., ,.at least ten days before election, or

elre his name shall Le. printed on the judges of election that he cannot read. ""'" '"""' ""enn art gallariaa bagan aha aala of tha uieir,. .
ttickets.

printed or written, made as nearly as

possible in the form of the official bal-

lots, may be used.
superb oollactioa ot rara and costly
nooks and msuecripta of Brajrton Ives.

or that by blindness or other physical
disability he is unable to mark his bal-

lot, shall, upon request, receive the as--
Sec. 11 provides for testing validity

ka, aaya tbe halt uaict ir,

terday morning abe was beV"J
mother, whs sickened otijA 1 1?of nominations in case a question is Sec. 18. All officers, upon whom isauny prominant man war nraaant.

raised. mposed the law the duty of designat- - sistance of one or two election officers

Sec. 31 The proper authorities of ev-

ery city shall detail a police officer to
each polling place of such city upuu
the day fixed for holding any election

therein, and the special duties of such
police officer, in addition to the preser

J. W. Ellsworth, of Chicago aacurad ago and died yesterday ei.lJin the marking thereof, and such ofSec. 13 provides for filling vacancy ing the polling places, booths, or com- -the faasoua Gatenbssj bible, tha firat had only been hare jmi
Tba eympetbiee of til til ion ticket caused by death, which must ficer or officers shall certify on the out-

side thereof th it it was so marked
partments, which shall be furnished
with such supplies and conveniences

book printed witb type, aftar spirited
Wddhng paying $14,800 for tha two vol be done at least eight days before

Miss Ida in bar hour of tur , &
with his, or their assistance, and shallusaes. Tba book was printad at Mentz. as shall enable the voter conveniently

to prepare his ballot for voting, and In thereafter give no Information regardSec. 13. Except as in this act other- -

wife provided, it shall be the duty of
the county clerk of each county to pro

ing the same. The judges shall re-

quire Bitch declaration of disability to
be made by the voter under oath before

them, and they ate hereby qualijied'.to

Andrew Johnson and Jb 4 $
van of Cbadron eloped, t
them the letters aeven ctr C- - .

ieperture waa attended fyS-w- .'"

zcitessant aa they wars fcJltA t
by the infuriated huabaad AC-- -

if the family. But tha wi- -

tbe train just aa it waa re d

aucceeded io gattini at f .

ride printed ballots for every election

for public officers in which electors, or

which electors may mark their ballots
screened from observation, and a

guard rail so constructed that only
persons within such rail can approach
within twelve feet of the ballot boxes,
or the places, booths, or compartments
herein provided for. Provided, how-

ever, that in country polling places
where a sufficiently large room cannot

any of the electors within the county administer the same. No elector other
than one who may, because of his in

participate, and to cause to be printed
ability to read, or physical disability,in the ballot the name of every can
be unable to mark bis ballot, shall dididate whose name has been certified
vulgeto any one within the pollingto, or filed with the county clerk in the

manner provided for rn this act. But place the name of any candidate for
whom he intends to vote, or to ask orin municipal elections the city or vil

lage clerk shall provide printed ballots.

Van Haven armed with la

aad a bowi knife thr!V-
ance, followed the train far' v.,
.anoe oa fooot. lie Su!j sf

they were beyo"d b i 1 nwa a.

ing in despair telagrabdi T
at Gordon to arreat tba ram---n-

having the props: ta' ,U

vation of the pe;ice, sh.-ii-l be as follows:
He shall, as far as possible, remain at,
or near the entrance of the iooiosure
iu which thecompartmeuta are placed:

(a) He shall not permit any person
to enter said inclosure unless duly pro-
vided with an officUl ballot, signed
with the names of two members of the
election board.

(b) lie shall not permit any person
to enter tbe mcloeure while the several
compartments therein are occupied.

(c) He shall not permit any person
to leave the inclosure. after receiving
a ballet, without first voting or sur-

rendering bis ballot.
.Sec. 32 All acts and parts of acts in

conflict herewith are hereby repealed.
Sec. 33 Whereas an emergency ex

ipes, this act shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

How She Conquered the Duke.
The death is announced of the Duch-

ess of Malakoff. As a girl she was the
intimate friend of the Empress Eugene

in fact, the empress and she were, as
we recollect, near akin. Walking in
the garden of the palace one day, who

by Gutenberg 145 A. D., and ia in Lit-i-n

Ootfaie typa, with a prologuaof St.
Jerosae. Thara ara hundred of illum-
inated Utters, many haightanad with
gold.

' Tha binding ia oak boarda, cot
ere with ateaped calf, ornamented
with brass. Without titla pngaa or sig-

natures, thara ara 641 leaves printad in
double column, forty-tw- o linaa to tba
fvQooluma. Tbainitiala and rubrioa
ara in manuscript throughout. It waa

formsrly known as tha "Mazana Bible."
oka Elliotts Translation of tha

Holy Bibla inta Indian Languages" waa
sold to tha Jtitchells af thia city for 12,-S-

Dodd, Used t Co. bid off at 11,700a
copy of a book baliarad to ba tha fourth
book printad with typa. Tba asm firm
bid aff a copy of Jacques Cartiers his-

tory of his voyage to tba aorthweet for
KM dated 1580 A D. To tha ssms
nrm, for 11,300, ales went n letter of
Cblambna in Spanish to St Angsl, ths
Mead who aacurad tha patronagsof Isa-ba- it

far Oolnmbus.

Ballots other than the official white

be obtained the guard rail may be

placed within six (tf; feet of ballot box
and booths. The number of such

places, booths, or compartments shall
not be less than one for - every fifty
voters, or fraction thereof registered
in the district or precinct, and where
there has been no registration of

ballot printed by the respective county
or municipal clerks according to the
provision of this act ahall not be cast

marshal refused to msktits
The Superior cattla compaL

or counted in any eleotien. Nothing
In thia act contained ahall prevent any
voter from wriUng on his ballot the
name of sny parson for whom bs de-

sires to rota, for sny office, snd such

a car of hogs on ths Barlings

voters the number of such places,
booths, or compartments shall not
be lass than one for every fifty electors

voting in the precinct at the last gen
ver tbia week.

One farmer 'n Perkins ass
vsta shall bs counted the ssms if

printad uoon the ballot and marked ready made arrangemMti f
laaat 100 acres of hat.

eral elections. XO person other than
electors engaged in receiving, prepar-
ing, or depositing their ballots, the
judges and clerks of election, and one

by tns voter, snd sny voter may take
AI Kraaa haa aold bit (tni '

with him into the polling place acy

receive the assistance of any person
within the polling place in preparation
of his ballot.

Hec. 23 No judge of election shall de

posit in any ballot box, any ballot, un-

less the same is identified by the sig-

nature of two judges of elections as

hereinbefore provided. Every persou
violating the provisions of this section
shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined

not less than 810 nor more than ?I00.
Sec. 24 provides that the clerk shall

provide instructions to voters printed
on large placards to be posted up at
each polling place.

Sec. 2.") In the canvass of votes any
ballot which is not indorsed as provid-
ed in this act by the signature of two
judges upon the hack thereof, shall be
void, and shall not counted, and aay
ballot or parts of a ballot from which
it is impossible to determine the elec-

tor's choice shall be void, and shall not
be counted; provided that when a bal-

lot is sufficieatly plain to gather there-
from a part of the voter's intention,
that it shall be the duty of the judges

orinted or written memorandum of north aud four mi ea eaU?
a man from Dodge for

qualified electors of the voting pre-
cinct from each of the political partiespaper to assist him in making or pre should heave in sight but Marshal

Captain Burnham bestparing his bailor, except as hereinafter
Malakoff, notoriously the roughest audotherwise provided. Elections for te1 property in SpriogrirtaJ

Nemaha county. Ha internrudest man in all the Frwicu service.school distict officers, except for the

for the purpose of challenging illegal
votes, shall be permitted to be within
said rail. The expense of (providing
such places or compartments and

guardrails shall be a public charge, and
shall be provided for in the same man

"Ough! there is lliat besr again!"members of tha board of education in there eooo.

, Tfclak It Wh lulli.Star Yobk, March 7. Schuyler Hsm.
ikon, fctlw commissioner sent by tba
surrogate's court to Paris, Francs, to
Mara tha disposition of Jo Grsen, who

foovd whi ia euppooed to ba the body
of Ray . Hamilton in tha Sunka rwer
Ua Sap) amber, has returned to thia
ettf. Hia report baa been given under
tba seal to the surrorate. It ia rumnmH

cities srs excepted from the provisions L.E. Stanley of Nortequoth the empress, with a shudder ol
genuine horror; but her young com-

panion said nothing.
of this set hogs buried under tba aw

Sec. 14. All official ballots prepared been there eleven uajn
three was dead.

ner as the other election expenses.
The officers now charged by law with
the division or alteration of election

inderthe provisions of this act ahall The marshal, approaching and
to the ladies, besought the younger

Tha farmers near AilMone to honor him with the rose she had
m whits in color and of a good quality
t news printing paper, and the names districts or precinct, shall, as far as

county, are anxious to Mjust plucked.thai) be printad thereon in black ink.
"Certainly, I will give it to you.'' anBrers ballot ahall contain the name of election tocount such part. an iotereet in and opantoif

4 . .1 . -Sec. 26 No person shall falsely make.
swered the girl, sweetly, "but bow can
a rose please you, who live only for

it every candidate whose nomination
for ray office specified in tha ballot wry mai piece.

Mr. Oeorge HooknalUlaurels V"
er make oath to, or fraudulently deface
or fraudulently destroy any certificate

Hastings fuel company,of nomination, or any part thereof; or
Has been certified or filed according
o tba provisions of tbia act, and no
ither names. Ths names of candidates
for each office shsll ba arranged under

a carload of nut coal to M
nils aaswer completely staggered

the marshal. In another moment he
was hopelessly and wildly in love with

file, or receive for filing any certificate
Cook, and aha took bar t

Ubst Mr. Greens testimony, however,
wan of each a character aa to prove

to tha family ot Mr. Hamll
ton and thair oounsel. Tha statement,
it is saai, stoagly corroborated tba gsn
eratty necapted belief that Hamilton ia
dead. As to tba identification of the
body, ths important paint, Mr, Green
says positively that he could not bars
insnWnsd it It was so mutilsted that
as ona efnld kaTa identified it by tba
features. Mr. Oman soouts the idea ot
any arystary ia connection witb tba
oase aad argues that if Us body waa
aottkatof Hamilton one must hare
bsea olai in Hamilton's clothing and
Us body plaoad ia tha stream.

of nomination, knowing the same or
or any part thereof to be falsely made;

and drove out anion!the designation of tha office in alpha
farmers and cava than coetica! order according to surnames, or suppress any certificate of nomina

that gm, and It is to his credit that he
prosecuted the campaign so diligently
that a year later the beautiful younc
creatine became his wife. Speakirifof the episode In the garden, Mslakofl
used to say: "1 thought I was hard to

ixosvt that tba namaa ot electors of
oresident and of the

as she thought they aaaaii

away tha carload to tha K

pie. J
Phillip Frank, an oU at

United States presented in one car
attests of nominations shall be arran conquer, mu in mm case, parbleu! 1

surrendered at the very first ire!" ittisen residing near 1.
vuicao .ews.

red in a separata groups. Evsry ballot
shall also oootaia tha name ot Us
party or principle which ths candidates

Thursday of Bright' die

tion which has been duly filed or any
part there of; or forge or falsely make
the official endorsdment on any ballot.
Every person violating any of the pro-
visions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a felony and upon conviction
thereof in any court of competent jur-
isdiction, shall be punished by impri-
sonment In the penitentiary for a per-
iod of not less than one year, nor more
than five years.

Sec. 27 No person shall, during the
election, remove or destroy any of the

represent, aa contained in tha oertifl An Ice AdvertlNiug Scheme.
If imager Williams has a scheme that

is away ahead of anything ever at- -

necessary, alter or divide ths existing
election districts or precincts ia such
manner that each election district or
precinct shall not contain more than
300 voters.

Sec. 19. At any election the judges
of election shall designate two of said
judges whose duty it shall be to de-

liver ballots to the qualified electors.
At the same time and in the same
manner as judges of election are now
elected or appointed, two additional
judges of election for each election
district or precinct in cities where a
registration of voters is required shall
be elected or appointed. The said add-
itional judges of election shall be paid
In the same manner and at Earne rate
as judges of elections are now paid.

Sec. 20. When any duly qualified
elector shall present himself at the
polling place of his election district or
precinct, for the purpose of voting at
any election then in progress, he shall
receive from a member of the election
board a ballot, npon the back of which
two members of the board shall first
write their names in Ink, the elector
shall then forthwith proceed alone into
a compartment, If one be then unoccu-

pied, and shall preparuhls ballot by
marking in the appropriate margin or
place a cross (X) with ink opposite the
name of the candidate of his choice
for each office to be filled, or by fining
In with Ink the name of the candidate
of his choice In the blank space pro--

istos ot soaaenstion. At tha and of
ha list ot candidates for sacb office

temnted. Jfo unfolded it yesterday be--.hall bo left a blank space large enough

Wat MaaSwIa Pease.
Ntwyoaa,March 7. Nat Goodwin's

evMa- - atsD wociy that amiable young
oamnllai, Two days ago ha was serrsd
with a complaint aad sammms in a
anit bMtitntsd against him by August
Kewbwgsr of this aity, whosaska to re--

o contain as many written names of .nei Digwow, wnen lie asked that
official if he would be violating anycandidates as thara ara offices to

Tbe latest fad at Norts

game entitled "prograstiol
ing." Itietlltheragaii'

Two Buffalo count; a1
ed ao ingenious m seals"
potato vines which if MP

loo, felt want.

William OTory,
Msrtlsod, was struck !.
knocked ten with is'
dislocate his shoulder m

his head. I

Iter. Jacob P. Scott

Jlled. There shall bs a margin on mw 17 ueuvering ice on the nsvmti . . . .
11 irolll Of I in nr n.in.l k...ir ISjCSD ths amount of a check . IMlAlllt-B- B,

I by Goodwin to Bollard AGo in Ds--

Mch side at least halt an inch wids
sod a reaaoBsbls space between tha
aaaasa to ba printed thereon, so that
iba voter may clearly indicate tn tha

noiLses or the city.
"Certainly you can." answerwl w.r.lKW. It m azBtaiaad that

flsuds kilos lligelow, -- but what is the advertising1 the amount at issns in tha

supplies or other conveniences placed
in the booths or compartments for the
purpose of enabling the voter to pre
parehis ballot No person shall, dur-
ing election, tear down or deface the
cards printed for the Instruction of
voters. Every person wilfully vUla-n- g

any of the provision! of this sec-
tion shall, upon conviction thereof In

way hereinafter provided ths cani ot Ballard A Co. about ilia; 111 it j
'Well," remarked Harrv Willi.,.lidata or candidates fcr whom baIIS Hs began by ebootina- -

lens to cast his ballot "you made us take down the street billM wan 1300. Faro was than othissooaaar Blue or- -i

aadba took a lirslr hand. Sample ballots
utiated uuon red of green paper, but

ooru ana 1110 stands at the areaways
I Us Mssa raaobsd tZOOO ha cava minister of the Baftut... w uo something; so I haveany eonrt of competent jurisdiction,in the form of those to be used oaa elkaan-- nrM300 aad contrired to play forty ysars.Tu.iwinanysiira not less than !nday. sash ouatainlng ths nor more than 1 100.sMimmaatauMsam was reached

BaEard k Co. assart Uat on prsasaUss? of tha candidates aad all ansa
Sec. 28. Every public officer It rsinsubmitted to a popular voteUa amaok at tba bank nzt dsrr it was whom any duty is imposed by this act,tvtiA aknll if
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